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키토산 및 알칼리 처리된 타이타늄 금속 상에 형성된 인산칼슘 코팅 층의 표면 특성
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본 연구에서는 다양하게 전처리된 금속을 생체유사용액(m-SBF)에 침적하여 표면에 인산칼슘 층을 형성하였다. 코팅
층의 구조와 표면 형상을 X-선 회절 분석기(XRD), 퓨리에 변환 적외선 분광분석기(FT-IR) 및 주사전자현미경(SEM)을
이용하여 분석하였다. 상용 순 타이타늄(cp-Ti) 기판에 대한 키토산 및 NaOH 전처리 시행 유무에 따라 형성되는 인산칼슘
코팅 층의 형태 및 구조가 크게 차이를 보였다. NaOH로 전처리 한 후 키토산을 코팅한 타이타늄 상에 형성된 인산칼슘은
약 350 nm 크기이었고, 코팅 물질에서 타이타늄 기판으로의 균일한 응력 전달 구배로 아파타이트 층과 기판이 강한
결합을 보였다. NaOH 전처리에 의해 생성된 표면의 경우, 생체유사용액에 침적되면 수산기에 Ca2+가 결합하여 PO43을 끌어와서 키토산 코팅된 Ti 기판 상에 인산칼슘 층이 연속적으로 생성되었다. NaOH 전처리에 의한 타이타늄 표면은
높은 친수성을 보였지만, 키토산 코팅된 타이타늄은 소수성 표면을 보였다. NaOH 전처리 후 키토산이 코팅된 경우
타이타늄 기판의 젖음성이 향상되어 생성된 인산칼슘 층이 서로 응집되는 것을 막아 입자 크기가 조절된 복합 코팅층을
얻을 수 있었다.
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Introduction

induced by Ti metal before and after pretreatment with
chitosan (CS) and alkali. We studied the altered

Calcium phosphate has been used as a biologically

composition and morphology of calcium phosphate (CaP)

active layer for metallic implants (1-3). The metallic

coating in response to chitosan and NaOH pretreatment.

implants exhibit high corrosion resistance and outstanding

All the samples were immersed in modified simulated

mechanical properties but lack chemical integration with

body fluid (m-SBF) for 3 days to induce the formation

bone.

been

of bone-like apatite layer. The surface morphology,

investigated in the past decades to induce bone bioactivity

chemical structure, and wettability were characterized

on the metal surface (4-7). Chemical treatment of titanium

using field emission electron microscopy (FE-SEM)/

is a simple and effective technique implemented widely

energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), X-ray

in recent years. The reagents most frequently employed

diffractometer

in this type of treatment include NaOH (8) and H2O2

spectroscopy (FT-IR), and contact angle analysis.

Various

surface

modifications

have

(XRD),

Fourier

transform

infrared

(9). Treatment with NaOH solution results in sodium
titanate gel layer on the surface of Ti whereas H2O2

Materials and Methods

produces a titania gel layer. Both gel layers are considered
bioactive as they induce deposition of bone-like apatite

1. Preparation of substrate metal and treatment
solution

during soaking in simulated body fluid (SBF).
Bone-like apatite was formed on the surface of pure
titanium pretreated with NaOH solution after immersion

Commercially pure titanium (cp-Ti) of ASTM Grade 2

in SBF. A sodium titanate gel layer formed by NaOH

(Daito Steel Co. Ltd., Japan) was used as a substrate

pretreatment induces formation of bone-like apatite during

metal. It was cut to a disk measuring 10 ㎜ in diameter

immersion in SBF. The gel layer initiates apatite nucleation

and 1 ㎜ in thickness. The disk was degreased with acetone

per se, followed by spontaneous growth in the presence

and water, polished with up to #2000 SiC paper and

of calcium and phosphate ions. Chitosan (CS) is one of

ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol and distilled water.

the most promising biopolymers for tissue engineering

Chitosan (CS) flake with a molecular weight of about

and orthopedics and CS-based materials attracted

520,000 g mol-1 and 85 % degree of deacetylation (Sehwa

considerable attention (10). Calcium phosphate-based

Co., Korea) was used. Chitosan solution was prepared

composite materials are usually generated as a bioactive

by dissolving chitosan (1 g) into 1 % acetic acid (100 mL)

layer to initiate the formation of hydroxyapatite (HA) layer

with stirring for 5 h to obtain a perfectly transparent

(11-13). The chitosan/calcium phosphate composites have

solution. All the chemicals were purchased from Aldrich

been fabricated by various methods, such as sol-gel

Chemical

techniques (14), dip coating (15), plasma spray (16) and

Corporation

and

used

without

further

purification.

other methods. Many methods of pre-treatment of titanium
surface before immersion in SBF solution have been

2. Treatment of titanium substrate and immersion in
m-SBF

widely studied, including sandblasting (17), alkali/acid
etching (18), heat treatment (19) or combination of these

A 20 nm thick chitosan layer was obtained by spin coating

three approaches (20).

with 1% chitosan solution on the cp-Ti substrate at a spin

This study investigated the bone-like apatite formation

34

speed of 5,000 rpm for 20 s. The films were dried at 40

The functional groups were confirmed by Fourier

℃ for 20 min in a dry oven and the spin coating was

transform

performed

higher

PerkinElmer, UK) with an attenuated total reflectance

concentrations of inorganic ions compared with that of

(ATR) accessory. The contact angle was measured to

Kokubo’s SBF solution was used to fabricate the precipitated

evaluate the wettability of the cp-Ti specimens before

calcium phosphate as powders. The m-SBF used in this

and after the various treatments. An equal volume of

study was prepared according to the methods reported

distilled water was added to each sample using a

previously (21). The m-SBF solution was prepared by

micropipette, and the shape of the drops or surface spread

doubling the concentration of CaCl2 and KH2PO4 compared

was measured in terms of contact angle.

twice.

The

m-SBF

containing

infrared

spectroscopy

(Spectrum

400,

with that of SBF solution. In brief, the composition of SBF
solution in distilled water was as follows: 141 mM NaCl,

Results and Discussion

4.0 mM KCl, 0.5 mM MgSO4, 1.0 mM MgCl2, 4.2 mM NaHCO3,
2.5 mM CaCl2ㆍ2H2O, and 1.0 mM KH2PO4. The m-SBF
solution was incubated in an electric furnace at 37 ℃ for

1. Surface morphology and chemical composition of
treated sample surfaces

3 days and its pH was adjusted to 7.4 at 37 ℃. The cp-Ti
substrates were soaked in 100 ml of 5.0 M NaOH aqueous

The surface SEM micrographs of untreated cp-Ti

solutions for 2h, and the samples were rinsed with distilled

substrates showed a few grinding marks without any

water and dried in air (22).

porosity (Figure 1a) compared with cp-Ti substrates
soaked in 5.0 M NaOH solution at 80 ℃ for 2h, which

3. Surface characterization of the samples

revealed porous network structures (Figure 1b). During

The morphology of the samples was studied using field

alkali treatment, the Ti-O passive layer dissolves to form

emission electron microscopy (FE-SEM, Hitachi-S4700,

sodium titanate (NaxH2-xTi3O7). The amorphous sodium

Japan). The chemical composition and phase purity of

titanate layer formed on the surface induces calcium

the coatings were characterized using energy-dispersive

phosphate nucleation (23).

X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, RMAX energy EX-200, Horiba,

The SEM images following CaP coating of pretreated

Japan) and X-ray diffractometer (XRD, PANalytical, X'Pert

substrates after incubation in m-SBF at 37 ℃ for 3 days

PRO, Netherlands) with Cu Kα radiation (30mA, 40kV).

are presented in Figure 2. The nucleation of calcium

(a)

(b)

500 nm

500 nm
Figure 1. SEM images of polished cp-Ti substrate (a) and NaOH-pretreated cp-Ti substrate (b).
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a

5 μm

500 nm

5 μm

500 nm

b

c

5 μm

500 nm

d

5 μm

500 nm

Figure 2. FE-SEM images of CaP/CS composites incubated in m-SBF for 3 days with (a) cp-Ti, (b) NaOH-treated cp-Ti, (c) chitosan
spin-coated on NaOH-pretreated cp-Ti, and (d) chitosan-spin-coated cp-Ti substrates. Corresponding figures at high magnification
of the squared areas showing low magnification images on the left side are also included.
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Figure 3. EDS spectra of CaP/CS composites after incubation in m-SBF at 37℃ for 3 days with (a) cp-Ti, (b) NaOH-treated cp-Ti,
(c) chitosan spin-coated on NaOH-pretreated cp-Ti, and (d) chitosan-spin-coated cp-Ti substrates.

phosphate crystals took place first, and the crystals grew

phosphate with minimal aggregation. Upon exposure to

on top of the cp-Ti surface by immersion in m-SBF (Figure

m-SBF, the Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions from m-SBF adsorb on

2a). Accumulation of calcium phosphate on the surface

to the NaOH-pretreated substrates. The adsorbed Ca2+

was initiated as small particles following by clusters. The

and Mg2+ ions accelerate calcium phosphate nucleation.

CaP coating of NaOH-treated cp-Ti (Figure 2b) yielded larger

In EDS analysis, sharp peaks related to calcium and

globules. In Figure. 2c, the bio-mimetic coating onto the

phosphorus confirmed the formation of CaP phases on all

surface of chitosan spin-coated on NaOH-pretreated cp-Ti

surfaces with a Ca/P ratio ranging from 1.40 to 1.89.

yielded spherical aggregates of nanoparticles. As shown

Depending on the different CaP coating thickness of the

in Figure. 2d, the agglomerated sphere-like crystallites varied

layers, peaks of different intensities related to Ti were also

in size after 3 days of immersion on chitosan-coated cp-Ti.

observed (Figure 3). Furthermore, additional peaks

The aggregates of island-like spheroidal particles on

corresponding to C and Mg were also detected. The C peak

the surfaces of chitosan-coated Ti substrates were much

was either due to chitosan or carbonate ions in the CaP/CS

larger than those of spheroidal particles on chitosan

coating. The Mg2+ ions may partially substitute Ca2+ ions

spin-coated surfaces of NaOH-pretreated substrates. A

in the CaP lattice structure. Mg ions act similar to a growth

decent Ti-OH layer is vital to the nucleation of calcium

factor during the early stages of osteogenesis and promote
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Figure 4. FT-IR spectra of CaP/CS composites after incubation in m-SBF at 37 ℃ for 3 days with (a) cp-Ti (cp-Ti), (b) NaOH-treated
cp-Ti (Na-Ti), (c) chitosan spin-coated on NaOH pretreated cp-Ti (Chi-Na-Ti), and (d) chitosan-spin-coated cp-Ti (Chi-Ti)
substrates.

bone formation. Mg ions play an important role in the

and 1,400 cm−1 corresponded to the bending vibrations

biological activity, and interaction between bone mineral and

of N-H and C-H from chitosan, respectively. The peak

calcium phosphate-based implant materials by influencing

intensity of P-OH group at 992 cm−1 and 1,016 cm-1 in

crystal growth, surface chemistry, and morphology (24). The

CaP and CaP/CS coating on NaOH-pretreated substrate

Ca/P ratio decreased significantly when the Ti substrate was

(i.e., Na-Ti and Chi-Na-Ti) decreased. The decreased peak

coated with CS prior to HA mineralization.

intensity of P-OH groups with CaP is attributed to the
OH of NaOH occupying the binding site.

2. Chemical characterization of specimens

The absence of the apatite OH stretching peaks at 602
cm−1 also partly demonstrates the substitution of

FT-IR was conducted to determine the chemical formula

carbonate ions. The characteristic peak of the apatite at

of the CaP coating layer formed on the treated substrates

1,535 cm−1 was not observed with NaOH-pretreated

(Figure 4). The bands at approximately 1,016 cm−1 to 1,026

substrate. The peaks with cp-Ti and Chi-Ti substrates were

cm−1 are due to P–O and P=O stretching of the phosphate

consistent with previous investigations confirming apatite

group, respectively. The symmetric and asymmetric

formation after immersion in m-SBF.

vibrations of PO43− at 1,015 – 1,120 cm−1 and 873 cm−1
confirmed apatite peaks of CaP layer on all the substrates

3. Crystalline structure and wettability of specimens

(25). The peaks of C-O asymmetric stretching at 1,415–
1,490 cm−1 were too high to correspond to the apatite,

A broad bump in the XRD patterns of cp-Ti treated

which suggests similarity with those usually observed for

with NaOH solution (i.e., Na-Ti and Chi-Na-Ti) suggests

−

2−

the carbonated apatite (i.e., substitution of OH by CO3

that the network structure on the surface is an amorphous

−1

are attributed

sodium titanate hydrogel. Compared with the pattern of

to the structural OH groups in the HAP crystals. The

untreated cp-Ti substrate, a broad bump and small peaks

−1

were observed at around 24°, 28° and 48° (Figure 5b)

ions). The bands at 602 cm

−1

and 3,291 cm

absorption peaks around the wave numbers of 1,557 cm

38

Figure 5. XRD diffraction patterns of CaP/CS composites after incubation in m-SBF at 37℃ for 3 days with (a) cp-Ti, (b) Na-Ti,
(c) Chi-Na-Ti, and (d) Chi-Ti substrates.

Figure 6. Images of contact angle measurement for water drops on CaP/CS composites after incubation of (a) cp-Ti, (b) Na-Ti, (c)
Chi-Na-Ti, and (d) Chi-Ti substrates in m-SBF at 37 ℃ for 3 days.
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Original Article

Surface characterization of calcium phosphate coating formed on chitosan and
alkali-treated titanium metal
Kyung Hee Park1,2, Woon-Young Lee1, Ho-Jun Song1, Yeong-Joon Park1*
1

Department of Dental Materials, School of Dentistry, Chonnam National University, Gwangju, Korea
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2

The calcium phosphate coating on various pretreated metals was prepared by soaking in modified simulated body fluid
(m-SBF) solution. The coating structure and its surface morphologies were determined by x-ray diffraction, Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy, and scanning electron microscopy. The results revealed significant differences in morphology and
composition of the calcium phosphate coatings with and without chitosan and NaOH-pretreated commercially pure titanium
(cp-Ti) substrate. The calcium phosphates formed on chitosan coated-Ti pretreated with NaOH were ~ 350 nm-sized resulting
in strong bonding of the apatite layer with the substrates and a uniform gradient of stress transfer from coating materials
to the Ti-substrate. After NaOH pretreatment, the hydroxyl groups bind to Ca2+ to attract PO43- anions, eventually resulting
in a continuous layer of calcium phosphate on chitosan coated-Ti substrate during immersion in m-SBF solution. The chitosan
coated-Ti showed hydrophobic surface while NaOH pretreatment resulted in maximum hydrophilicity to the Ti substrate. Due
to improved wettability of Ti by NaOH pretreatment before chitosan coating, aggregation of calcium phosphate was prevented
and size-controlled composite materials were obtained.

Key Words : Calcium phosphate, Chitosan, Sodium hydroxide pretreatment, Modified simulated body fluid (m-SBF), Mineralization
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